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ABSTRACT 
Two to three weeks after treatment of skin with carcinogenic chemicals, dense round 
bodies appeared within many epidermal cell mitochondria. Ultrastructurally ident ical 
bodies were observed in the epidermis of ski.J.1 t reated with non-carcinogenic irritants 
and of healing skin wounds, but were not seen in the epithelial cell s of murine mammary 
tumors induced by various agents. 
These structures were entirely different to t hose occasionally seen in the sebaceous 
cell s of normal epidermis. 
It is concluded that the intramitochondrial dense body is not of significance in t he 
carcinogenic p rocess and probably represents a non-specific epithelial response to mild 
injury. As it is more commonly seen in the more superfi cial layers of a hyperplastic 
epidermis and in epithelia undergo ing squamous metaplasia, it mny have a rol e in 
keratinization under abnormal conditions. 
When mouse skin treated topically with 
carcinogenic chemicals is examined with the 
electron m.lcroscope, round dense bodies are 
observed within the mitochondria of many of 
the epidermal cells (Fig. 1). This finding was 
first reported by Seta.la et al. (1) and has since 
been confirmed by other investigators (2-4) . 
The significance of this change in mitochondrial 
structure is unknown, although it has been 
suggested by some that it might indicate the 
site of action of the carcinogenic chemical (1, 
5, 8). The present paper describes the results of 
a search for similar bodies in normal skin, skin 
t reated with non-carcinogenic irritant chemi-
cals and skin wounded by simple linear inci-
sions. Murine mammary carcinomas induced 
by various agents were also examined to deter-
mine whether the mitochondria contained such 
inclusions. This series of experiments was per-
formed with other aims in m.lnd but intramito-
chondrial bodies were repeatedly encountered, 
and the present paper presents a comparative 
account of the situations in which t hey were 
found and an assessment of the possible sig-
nificance of this phenomenon. 
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:MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For the experiments on skin outbrecl while mice 
of n closed colony were used. Mammary tumors 
were obtained from CaR, C.,b or CmxiF F, hybri d 
mi ce. 
I . Studies on S!cin 
(A) Carcinogen 1'reatrnent. A few dmps of 0.3 % 
olu tion of methylchol::mthrene in acetone were 
applied weekly to the skin of Lbe interscapular 
arert. Mice were kill ed in pairs at weekly intervals 
and the skin of the treated ::trea excised :mel 
processed for elec tron microscopic examination. 
Specimens were taken up to 26 weeks after the 
beginning of treatment. 
(B) Treatment with Non-Carcinogenic Initants. 
Two groups of mice were treated in the same way 
aL weekl y intervals, wiLh eiLher i) benzene or ii) 
a 50% solution of turpentine in acetone. Mice were 
kill ed in pairs at weekly intervals and specimens 
ta ken. Treatment was continued for six weeks. 
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(C) Skin Wounding . Small linea r incisions 0.5 
em long were made in the do rsal skin of the inter-
scapul ar area and allowed to heal without sutu res . 
Mice were kill ed in pairs at eight hourly intervals 
for the fi rst four days and thereafter daily up to 
ten clays after wounding. Small blocks of t issue 
containing a segment of the wound were excised 
and JJrocessecl for electron microscopical examina-
tion_ 
(D) N orrnal Slr.in. This was obtained from the 
dorsal in terscapular region of untreated adult mice. 
II. Mttrine Mamma1·y Carcinomas 
Five tumors of each of the following groups 
were examined: 
(a) Virus induced tumors obta ined from G,I-I 
l'IG. I. Survey picture of skin treated with methylcbolanthrene. Round dense bodies of 
various sizes are seen within many epidermal cell mitochondria . T he bod ies D are larp;c r 
and more numerous in the cells nearer the surface. The position of the dcrmoepiderm:tl 
junction is marked by two arrows . X 2,000. Inset: Enlnrg;ement of typical in trnmitochondrial 
dense body. X 15,000 
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FIGs. 2 TO 4 
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mice. a strain known to carry the mammary tumor 
,-irus. 
(b) Carcinogen induced tumors produced in F, 
Co,xiF F , hybrids by eight fortnightl y cutaneous 
applications of methylchobn threne in acetone. The 
parent strains are bo th resistant to the action of 
the mammary tumor virus, :mel t he tumors pro-
duced in ca rcinogen t reated an imals "·ere therefo re 
known Lo be chemic::tlh· indue d. 
(c ) "Spontaneous" ~ r nalur::t!l~r occurring mam-
mar_,. Lumo rs of unknown etiolog_,. obta ined from 
pure li ne C., Je mnles. This sLm in is lmo\\'n to be 
resistant to mnm mar_,. tum or virus action and the 
tumors whi ch arise are possibl~ · hormonrrll y in-
du ced . 
Small pieces of tissue \\'ere excised :mel fixed in 
either osmium tetroxide in Mill onigs buffer or in 
glutamldehyde foll owe I by post-osmification. The 
appearan ce of the bod ies in tissue fixed by eiLher 
method was iden tica l. The specimens we re dehy-
drated in a f?:rnd ed se ries of nlcohols and embedded 
in ara ldi te . Thin sec tions \\'ere double stained with 
alcoholic urany l aceta te foll oll'ed by aqueous lead 
citrate . 
JlE SUL'l'S 
(A) Carcinogen Trea ted Ski11. Dense bodi es 
s imila r to t hose described in previous publications 
" ·ere seen in epiderma l ce ll mitochondria 2-3 
weeks nfter t reatment bega n, bu t " ·ere no longer 
obse rved after p.1p ill om:1 s nne! carcin oma s a ros '. 
The bodies \\'ere electron dense, homogeneous, 
r ound :J ncl did no t in t he ear li er s1·nges appear to 
be m embrane bound. l<' rei and Sheldon (6) re-
por ted t hat t hey .1 re form ed wi thin t he mem-
branes fo rmi11g the cristae bu t on t he basis of t he 
present work it is not possible to confirm or 
deny this (as attempts to get a clear enough 
picture at an ea rly stage were unsuccessful) . 
The bodies varied in size so t hat some only 
occupied a por tion of the mitochondrion 
leaving other regions with normal cristae 
·while others almost completely filled t he space 
within the limiting membrane leaving li ttle or 
no evidence of t heir mitochondrial origin (Fig. 
1). Intermediate sizes between these extremes 
were always pre ·ent :Jnd it is as.·umed t hat 
t hey r epresented stages in t he growth of the 
d ense bodies. Generally, each mitochondrion 
contained only a single dense body but occa-
sionally some contained t \YO. There were also 
always a few m itochon lri:J l profiles which did 
not contain such bodies in every epidennal cell 
(Fig. 1) . It is, of course, possible that t hey 
were present in regions of t he organelle outside 
t he p lane of section. Intramitochonclrial dense 
bodies were only seen in the interfo llicula r epi-
dermis and more were present in t he superficial 
layers t han in the basal region. They were 
never seen in dermal cells. 
(B) Non-Carcin ogenic In--itants . Both in tur-
p ent ine :J nd in benzene tre:1ted skin , de n;:e bodies 
were p resent in t he mi tochondria of the epiderm al 
cells from :-tbout the seco nd ,,-eek of t re:J tm ent 
onwa rd . They were ident ic:1l in appe:H:1 nce (Fio· . 
2) to those in ca rcin ogen t re:Jted skin , and were 
present in gre:Jter num bers in more ~uperficial 
layers of the hyperp lastic epidermis. 
(C) VVounded Skin . Int nunitochondrial dense 
bodies ident ical in appea r:J nce to t h o~e in the 
previous two groups were p resent (Fig:. 3) in the 
hyperplastic epidermis wh ich underlay the scab. 
This portion of t he ep ithelium consti tutecl t he 
new surface covering, and \\'a s at the ti me t he 
bod ies \\'ere p resen t (cb y -±-6) und ergoi ng mpid 
ker:Jtini z:Jtion which Jed to sc:1b sepn r~1t i o n (7). 
Once :Jga in in t ram itochondri :J l dense bodies were 
more commonly seen in more superfic ia l layers. 
(D) Normal Skin . D ense boclie·· \\'ere not 
fou nd in t he mitoc hondria of normal imerfo JJ icu-
b r ep idermnl cells . H owen r, seb:1ceou3 cell s were 
occas ion:J ll y seen to possess one or two mitochon -
dria containing dense bodies . These bodi es dif-
fered in appearance from t hose seen in 
keratinocytes of treated skin in t hat t hey were 
less regular in shape and not of uniform den-
sity (l<'ig. 4). Gen erally they were quite small 
and t here was no graduated range of sizes in 
any one pecimen. 
(H) Jl!cmnnary Carciuomas . In tr.1mitochon-
cl ri:11 dense bodies were never seen in murine 
mammary t um ors 11·hethcr c:J rcinogen or \ ' JJ 'U S 
indu ced or of spo n t::~oeous origin . 
FIG. 2. Bnsa\ epidermal cell in skin trea ted wi th turpentine. Similar bodies (D) to those 
seen in ca rcin ogen- trea ted skin nre present 11·i thin some epidermal cell mi tochond ri :J. The 
basement membrnne (B) marks the position of the derma- pidermal .iun cl ion . X 5.000. 
Inset : E nl nrgement of one of the den. e bodies. X 20,000 
Fw . 3. In lramitochondrial dense body in the epidermis of :l healing skin wound. The 
body is similar in appearance to those in figures 1 and 2. X 75,000 
Fw. 4. Dense body within a mitochondrion of a sebaceous cell in normnl (un treated) 
mouse skin. Note that this structure is dissimilar to those in figures 1, 2 and 3 in thnt it is 
not spherical nor uniform in density. X 60,000 
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l t w~ s suggested by some previous mves-
t iga to rs that t he presence of dense bodies 
wi thin t he mitochondria of carcinogen t reated 
skin might indicate t he site of action of such 
chem icals (1 , 5, 8) . Nakai and his colleagues 
(2) . howe I t hat morphologically similar bodies 
were p resent in skin t reated wit h croton oil , 
and concluded t hat t heir appearan ce was 
l robably a response to irritation and not 
specifi c~ lly to carcinogen ic action. As pro-
longed applicati on of cr oton oil can sometim es 
produce a low yield of skin t umors t his con-
clu. ion can onl y be regarded as t entative, a l-
t hough t hese workers did purify t he oil and use 
a fraction stated to be irritat ive and not car-
cinogenic. The present work shows, however , 
t hat morphologically identical dense bodies a re 
sren within piderm al cell mi tochondri a in skin 
subjected to a number of ot her non-carcino-
genic t reatments . While it has not been di-
rectly established t hat t he bod ies appearing in 
t he. e d iffer ent circumstances a re also chemi-
call y ident ical, t heir similar it ies in locat ion , 
appearance and other characteristics make it 
reasonably safe to assume that t hey are. Thus 
t he presen t work strongly supports the conclu -
.- ions dr:t.wn b y Nakai et al . (2) cit ed above. 
This, of· course, leaves t he qu estion o r t he 
signi fi c: lll rc of t he intra mitochonclrial dense 
body unanswered. However , in t his study t hese 
fo rmations were on ly seen in hyperplastic hy-
perkeratot ic epidermis. I t seems significant that 
t hey wer e not present in dermal cells or in epi-
t helial cells of the mammary gland even when 
t he h tter had been affected systemically by 
carcinogeni c chemicals. Conversely, t he nor-
mall y non-keratini zing epit helia of such orga ns 
as t he cer vix uteri (8) or t he cornea (9) are 
seen to possess int ram itochondrial dense bodies 
i r t hey undergo squ amous metaplasia . T hese 
considerations together wit h t he observation 
t hat t he den. e bodies a re most numerous in t he 
more superfi cial layers of t he viab le epidermis 
indicate t hat t hey may have some role in 
k eratini zation. It should be remembered, how-
ever, t hat simi lar bodies are seen in intestinal 
epi t helial cells of animals fed on diets contain-
ing carcinorrenic chemicals (5) . 
In conclusion, t he chemical nature of the in-
t ramitochonclrial dense body and t he r e:t.sons 
for its appearance under certain circumstances 
rema in unknown, bu t it seems unlik ely that it 
has any significance in t he carcinogenic process. 
It is perh aps more approp riate t o regard t he 
p roduction of t his structure as u, non-specifi c 
epi theli u,l response t o mild injury . 
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